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Dear Parents and Guardians, 

This week’s newsletter covers several exciting opportunities and pieces of information for our students, 

including an opportunity to learn about our NHS, work experience opportunities, inspirational speakers, 

Summer learning, and networking events. Please encourage your children to click on the links below. 

Learn about the NHS: 

The NHS is a unique health-care system. How much do you know about the history of the NHS and how 

it all works and fits together? What will it look like in the future? 

Click on the link below to join the free four-week course that will help you understand the building 

blocks that make up the health-care system in England through videos with experts from The King's 

Fund, articles and quizzes. You will learn about the intricate parts that contribute towards the running of 

the fifth largest employer in the world. You will explore the challenges facing the NHS, and how we can 

tackle these to ensure a health and care system that's fit for the future. 

https://www.kingsfund.org.uk/health-care-explained/online-course 

Uptree is a professional network connecting young people and employers helping young people engage 

with the world of work. Please see the opportunities below. 

Year 11,12,13 Uptree opportunities 

Want to boost your employability skills during lockdown? Sign up for an Uptree online workshop and 

watch previous careers workshops 

https://uptree.co/uptree-workshops/ 

Sixth Form Work Experience 

Uptree work experience opportunities have gone digital for the coming weeks. Use the bulletin so 

your students can register for upcoming day placements (online): 

https://mcusercontent.com/75fef2b2701788c2c427dc052/files/6c802fbb-7c38-49d6-8efc-

0c04ab042e81/Week_9_23.06.20_.10.pdf. 

Uptree Live - Tuesdays & Thursdays at 2pm. Every Tuesday & Thursday we'll be running Instagram Live 

sessions with inspirational speakers.  

https://www.instagram.com/getuptree/channel/ 
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Summer of Learning: Uptree partner - J.P. Morgan - have developed additional opportunities and 

resources for our students. Please download for free: 

https://mcusercontent.com/75fef2b2701788c2c427dc052/files/110e399d-6685-4851-a0c2-

bf0f391d9e23/JPM_Summer_Opps.01.pdf 

Uptree Multi- industry Networking Thursday July 9th from 1pm-4pm 

An exciting opportunity coming up for students aged 16-20 

#FuturesUP is an online multi-industry networking event where students  aged 16-20 can engage with 

top employers whilst gaining valuable online work experience of various careers. Students can build 

their own agenda and choose from 4 different inspiring sessions:  

Session 1:  Finance and accounting with UBS, J.P. Morgan, PwC & KPMG (1:30pm-2:30pm) 

Session 2:  Digital and consultancy with PwC, Deloitte & IBM (1:30pm-2:30pm) 

Session 3:  STEM with Arm, MBDA and GCHQ (2:30pm-3:30pm) 

Session 4:  Law with Clifford Chance & DWF (2:30pm-3:30pm) 

https://uptree.co/futuresup/e/3873987040/ 

Year 10, 11: Apply for VWEX opportunities this summer. Placements are being offered with industry 

leading employers including Spotify, PwC, Kier Group, The Jo Cox Foundation, Ofcom and many 

more.There are some great VWEX opportunities still wanting student applications: 

Register here: https://www.s4snextgen.org/ 

Careers Talks 

Speakers for Schools are excited to present our weekly VTalks schedule! 

https://www.speakersforschools.org/inspiration/vtalks/upcoming-vtalks/ 

Springpod Talks: Register for more inspiring talks in our schedule - you may be interested in some of 

these… 

hello@springpod.co.uk 

Call to Year 11: students who have not yet had a careers meeting with YC Herts are invited to email 

maria.meehan@hertfordshire.gov.uk to arrange a suitable time to discuss your next steps. 

NHS Cadets Programme: 14-16 years old? Grab a place on the new NHS Cadet Programme. Join in with 

a mix of activities and training.  Starting this summer, the NHS Cadets will help you learn important skills, 

gain certificates, develop confidence, improve your C.V. and employability 

To reserve a place, call Debi on 01442 454226 or email: debi.roberts@hertfordshire.gov.uk 

Enjoy! 

Mrs Brown 
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